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gonc before îhent, stcp by stept know by cxpericnce Lvery congrcga1tion witbl its training class ivili bcthe conditions andi nceds of cach andi evcry perioti? ait organized contre of influence, and these will proveReiiived as it wcre front the sucre active duhies çi the dicelpebt andi strongest entrenchmcnt of the citadel
flif, thcy haýc tinte andi opportuticis te cultivate in the day of trial anti confliet.
friendships with the youngcr cnes, whiclt may bc evenl Our rirst neccssity in huclx a work is
wart» and abiding, and, having gas 1 their ioving el beof ltP<w/ers.
respect, te drap wvords of counisel whîchj sit-di bc o ain». A course if.study.
finite service to theut in the future. Weq- often hent Let iib de.il with the teachers first. Wc need spendelderiy persans Say wii a wvenry sigh, "I seem to bc no lune in inquirics as tu wito these normal ciasscf no use te any one. Nobody appears ta caire about ticchers are ta be, or wh'ierc îbey arc ta corne cran),me." This, we are sure, neeti net bc. Love begets but nt once state our conviction.
love, and iliere is ne rcason why grandpa and grandrnia That the paler of the congreg.îtion with bis Sessionniay liai bc hie centre of a Faithinit, loving circle, con. are ilie responbilel parties for the instruction af thesulted in every diftk»Xîty, entrusteti with ail the litile cbildren, in the oversight of the hanmes and the Scheel,secrets, and sharers in ail lte pleasures of file family. will îlot hc qutebtionozl ; therefore, whtever is neediligroup. But tbcy mnust, make the advances, and bc il- for tllese parents anti teacliers [er the Wise andi failli.ways the saine truc, disinterested friencis. Though fui disrhargc of this urgent duty ro-veswhù Me ropeyaung bieod be but, andi impatient tverds înay Suinie. l!f tg ,,dnîsfr's necessary w,,ork, as truly entering ilbttimes bc spoken, yet in time they will bc regroetil, his votvs cf ordination as that ai preaching the word.fergiveness sauglit, andi pence re.storeti. The training and equipnîenî ai teachers andi parentsWVa have known the most beaniitiful friendshi>s af le this work of instruction is tlîe nîinistes truc posi.titis sert. WVe recai cspcciaily, the love of onc dear lon, and hi-, vital relation ta wbaî is caileti the Sab.
boy-who bias ne»' passeci away in ail bis yeuth and bath schaoi enterprise.
promnise-for bis grandmotbcer. It %vas a warni andi The elevatian, guidance and encouragement of theseenduring all: ment. Wften discouraged, or sîck, no' aireadyla tte work,.Indetiti .ulifying coathers Who areplace was se attractive 1:5 Ilgranditlother's rooni," or ' ta Uc calleti Io lte %wcrk, is the highest spherc of these coîtîfartable as "gr.indmotlcr's bed." 'Many a con- pasîars educationai efforts. l the saine commît thoufidential taik tbcy hati tagetîter, andi shte hati ppor- te faittfui mcan, who shali Ucabie te teacli others aIls."tunity te give him many a word ai caution as wcll as WVe do net regaîid %vial wc have in view as accent-ai cheer. And now Chat bis chair is vac.,nt, ane ai 1 lished by taking a senior cliss on Sabbath, or throughber plcasantest recollectians is the rncmiory ai his the week, for the toaching of a specifie Bible lesson,devoîtd affection for ber. b ut hy arganizing a1 ciass of workers, selecîed frant

tbe ceagregation ant he scbovi, for a course ai study
NORMlAL CL4SS TE4CHE&S AÏN? ) I., ant raining adapteti te awakcn and foster fiîness for

Po GET 7*ft(',11 schooi work.
Frein ntany letters of inquiry respecting normal cinssThe people ni the churches are reacly for an organ- wvorl, we are satisfieil as ta the saundness ai the fol-îzed movement inl religions instruction conduicted en iowitig canclusions

educational principles andi ntthods. t. Tht îaatnny p-astors- admit tuee .«rssiIy if/k wzo'-kNormal classes for Sabbath Scbael teaciters and tand fed (lie j,, 'r/wte of il, wha earnestly desire tesenior scbolars promise heli ln this directian. beli their present staff af teachers and wisli ta makeIn a previous paper wve exaînineti the ordinary mnus provision fer tise future sîapply, but are uttrly per-af instruction and education by which aur tichers plexed as Co how ta go ta work, as Ia the kinti of sî,b.are ta Uc bilit up and cqnipped for ilieir important jects, or c.ourse af lassons ta Uc taken up, as ta theanti delicate werk; anti it must bc apparent liant the manner ai treating tlien, or wlhere heip is te be fouti.means aigrace and af religions education as presenity :i. Others admit the d<'.irabi/ity of eulat is plt-i-endorsed by the Cheircli, are nat fully adapteti te se- Posed, but raizing their own unpreparedness tacure t12e cati contemplatet inl furnislting a Staff of trm pple with the praposeti wark, soanetianes assume areasonably quaifieti teachers for aur Sabbaîh Schoei dignifieti position which wien put ietc words, meanswork. Are matters ta continue as they are in ibis re- Chat the phtrase IINormal Class," expresses sirongiyspect ? Arc the3 ail Cbat is passible for the Ucst resuiis ? very poor andi uniînporîant work. So matters stand.Or are thac> ai îhaz is desirabie? Il requlires ne The necessity is owncd ; tlae dcsirability is admitiei;special foresîghî te beicve: ziat la view, oi te grew. but the pastar cannai think ai undertaking ai. Hising importance Ucing attacbced ta the religious iasîriic- tvqrk as set forth Uy thec Church anti expecîad by tbetien ai the ycuth ai the Church, andi the exposuire of people, ts ExouGH.
aur Sabbath School %vork ta dangers tramn wîtbout 1Instcati ai faling back an tbe ultimata oi belpless.andi weakness within, ten years ai matters as they ness ati despair we 'voulti ask tbre questionsare wili lave us barren in moral strength and feeble i. Is net tite training ai Sabbith Sciteel teachers aia enterprise. Officiai %wark however higb ia qnaliîy new nccessiîy in the Cbnrch, one she neyer conîem-andi abounding in quantiîy will net prevent great loss. piaîed lnliter arganization ai meanus ai instruction andiOur unofficial ivonkers musî,be raiseti in telle, in at- educatian ? If it is shte can deai with it andi adapi
tainmcnt, in experienca annt raininig. Our teachers bersei te it.by the Iacht consent ai the Chnrch, aire piacei at the :!. 1-ias nlot the nccessity arisen frrnm hcr increasetisources ai thie sîrenan ai our fture hife, te castin thei I.lGtT an the importance af the eanly periati ai con-nealîag sait, or the corrupîing poison ; ta direct the viciions andi formation ai character ; also trom lier in-streamlet in the patb cf the river cf life, or te the dent! creasati Lt Fa ia the wiilingness ai anultipliet workers?ýsea ai Sadoni and Gomarrath. alre readisig the Bible If this is tbe case, aight nt tha Clînrch grateilly teand expoundiag it in sermon anti lecture formn dots acknawledgc the open door ta do highcr anti better%net itiecî ai the necessities cfia religions etincatian. werk for Christ?

Tclling anti training are different in proess, dis- 3. Is it net largely the rasuli, of an alterei ete of<tinctive in etfort, anti differentiy erganizeti as intans socieîy la the inatter ai popular anti public education,ai balp, '«c neeti an ara ai training ccoerdinate wvith la the increaseti attention givan ta the education aian era ai telling, andi the peopie Chat give tihe besi and the chilti, the wisdom ai the methatis adopted, and -wisest attention Io this, wiii ia the future Church bbe complcîcncs ai the machinery set in motion, ai ta
bc the nesi powerftz, intelicctualiy, nioraily anti fit for earthly citzansbip?
spiestually. Shahi the cbnrch Uc less Wvise, lcss able ta sec afar

The qnality of the teaching practically Seulies the e11, less ivhhing ta adopi ber means, anti organize lier1attaiaiments ai the learner; îh.e attainmeats ai the farces for te work ai training a generation Chat shailchbltren anould the characier ai the hoine; anti the bc higla in character andi loyal ta Christ.>iflice ai the berne forecasis the elffcicnicy ai the Churcla; These altcreti conditions have calleti ferth great Ilandi unless the chiltire> of ibis worlti are ta ho farever variety ai agencies la the shape ai socicties, associa.wiser Chan flic chiltiren oi Iighî, the Cburcb wii a ltions, etc., Chose aisa have sharet inl the wvork aionce takec up this question of training bier unafficial hrcakiag up iaflow grounti, but wheuti iai is doncworkers. their mtission is fulfihleti, but if the Cburcb will rot u

dciii wih tito necessities Ibus createti, soccatîsîîî illay
lcati thse people li uinfrulîful ways. Froutt tlae-. andi
ailier ipnttieniertiens, WCa re- rd tits latatter
ai traitacti ivekers anti the way ta doa h au ciaillîig
c-iraini consiticration.

Tht pastar ai a cangregahon is placeuli la îae rr-
culuîstances front îvbat ho was twenîy vents ago, anti
lthe preparatian Chat an the whole staiteti bis work thenî
istunsuttinaw. If this warkh bUcomiea ncîssîy
for hlmt anti bis office, then bis owa preparaîlon anti
traininag augit tu ha atiaptd ta bis prospective mark,
Cht is te say . Our higbcr institutionas in Ibetr worik
ai training tise public and official workeyb, ouglit tu ne.
cogniza tht ncw circtimstinccs.anti instruci and tiîip
for i.

Our ceileges slaaulti bave a departiet ai Ditî'î-
ta'cs alongside ai, or assaciateti with,ifîaar
If liais ivere the case, anti vigorotasiy carricti out, our
pastors %vaulti net bc se belpless as te flic Ineanb anti
tiots ai training ailiers.

PA4 YfIG .WIJGRI>TlOANS To CH1'CRC'HE.
Ia flac lax morality ai thc lianes there is occasion-

ailly at vaut ai conscicnîieusness even las church tment-
bers, cspcciaiiy in tita anaîttcr ai" paying snbscnîptîan.'#
A msan itears a ronsing sermon, which makes lain
Il iel gooti," anti in the ardeur of ltae mntent puis
down a gencraus subscription. Se fir ai, is right.
Blut is tbere not sninetimes Iiidea away in ha> inner
consciausness a secret feeling, wbida hae dees 'let tiare
ta coaicîs evea ta binisel, Cbat if for any cause lie
regrets bis impulsive aci, bie can "ltake itac,
pieading Chat lie is "dissaîiisfied," or bas r hang.-d lits
mind? This is a species ai tiishonesîy n-bich is con-
deitneti ailite by thte Bible anti by lthe law aofli i.tland.
No nian is antier compulsion ta give or te subscribc,
But whien lac dlots suibseribe, lite is under a soictn
pletige which ha cannat vialate. 'lBeller Ibat tita
sbonidest not vo»-, titan tait titan sbouidest voiv ;îati
nul pay.Y Il is lime Chiai the consciences ai men werc
pricked tap on ibis subjeci. A subscriptioa te a ciauncu
is just as binding as a note ia the laank, anti a * man
%vite bias once given it bas ne tmoral aur 1<girigii ta
violate bis obligation.

Wec ire glati ta sec tbai the courts have conte la tha
belp afute claurcbes ln ibis inatter, anti Chit the lauv
isa schaainaster ta briag daliaquent asembars ta a
sense ai camanon lionesty.

Away in the centre of Ne»- York, nestled ianiestite
bil3ls, is the taira ai Knoxbero, se namttir frant tha lata
General John jay Kox, ane ai ils firsi settdarb. liere
was planteti, sanie lifty years ago, a l>resbyterian
cburch, wbicl., like a vine in tbc ciif ai the rock,
struck, ils motis inta the cartb, anti put forth ils
branches, anti yieldeti its goetily fruit. Afierthie lapse

ofa generatios, il set about erecîing a ncw chîîrcla,
and amang those arbo subscnibeti te the undeniakang
was a Methatist broabler, svbo put bimseii down as a1
contributor ta the Building Funti. But afier a tint2e
(according ta the Metbodist doctrine ai faiiing freint
grace> he fell away, anti neinseti ta Ilpay Whal i ha d
vowcti;» wbherenpon thse Preshyterians untiericol te
Ilustrate their doctrine ai te persevarance of tae
satints,hy "putîiag hlm through.'l Their alterna> was
a young iawyer et Newv Yenk, Nl-. John H. Knox, a
,randson et Gencral KCnox, onc ai the venerabia
'ounders ai te church as iveli as ai the tewa. T h
:laian ai the cburcb the deiquant sîtbscriber oficreti
:erbain techaical objections, faundeti on an tlfegedi
aic i ofrgaaîzaioa, proper appointmcnt ai ireasatrer,
tat defective wortiing la tte snhscription p.iper-ob-
clions wvhich were ai first sustaine in lae tlowcr
:eurts, bat an heing taken ta the Court ai Appe.il:, flac
utigaent -vas reverseti, anti a verdict fount for tise
hburca, for lli wliole amaien, wah/ iidee'~st <md <-osi.
The case is an important ane, as showiag that ouraigbest ceunis are dispeseti te uphoidti he riglîts oi:hurches againsi refracîory snbscribcrs, wvbo make

arg promises, ant ien refuse te k-ccp thcm, hidtiîg
inder sanie petîy iechnîcality ta escape thaeir 1insi
>bligaîions.-iV. Y. Obsrve.

IRa Grand Masonic Lotige c'i Italy liasoffcired a prize of,500 lire for the le-si "menai treatise for chiltiren, tq bc.beti in scbeels in pla-c çf Ratian Ciîituic Cbciîa


